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MRS. SNÔWDEN HAD JUST RECEIVED
TRIP IN ENGINE CAB

,

±

JAMES P. NASE DIES Counsel Add Extra Item 
SUDDENLY, WAS OUT0f $30,000 To Amount
ONLY LAST EVEÜ6 -œ«ss

to the beds of the rivers and lakes.
Gilbert H. Prince.

if >'

)' ) mE PARAGON CHINAI

New Decorations, New SelecticnsW36
Finds Experience Most Novel 

and' Thrilling in Her Life 
Time.I t—Aance, etc., to yield a good net income 

on $600,000, for the property, water 
powers and rights of the company so 
expropriated, and upon this basis it 
is claimed that a fair and just com
pensation would be $600,000. X e 
wh.ch should be added for compulsory 
taking 10 per cent.—$60,000—And also 
Interest from the date of taking pos
session of the property in 1920.

2. The whole property of the com 
pany, as it was owned before the said 
expropriation, was exceptionally well 
adapted to be used as one vast estate. 
If this ermpany had been permitted to | 

it Intended to do, in

color effects at mod77 In Breakfast and Tea Ware, showing new 
crate prices.

’~rrDIRTT'WORK AT THE CROSSROADS!

Clean, up.
with

See window display.
One of the most novel and thrill- 

life was theSNAP o. h. WARV TCK CO. LTD. 78-82 KING STing experiences of my
in which Mrs. Philip Snowden, 

wife of the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer in the MacDonald Govern
ment, expressed her appreciation or 
a 22 mile ride in the cab of a Cana- 

Railway engine, while 
Fredericton here to-

■ t. -------------
Prominent North End Busi

ness Man was Sixty-two 
Years Old.

OF LOYALIST FAMILY

wayM
Gilbert H. Prince, acting Deputy 

Minister of the Crown Lands De
partment of the province, was the 
first witness called by the company.
He produced certified copies of the 
titles to the land in dispute and 
these were placed in evidence.

Following Mr. Prince’s testimony,
Mr. Murdoch was called and on con- 

__ - . j |eluding his evidence, Dr. Pugsley
Was Long Connected. Glose- valkd Mlss A. R, Carter, secretary of

the N. B. Electric Power Commission. 
Miss Carter was not present and Mr. 
Lewin asked Dr. Pugsley what docu
ments he required. . . ..

------------- i Dr. Pugsley replied he wanted all
Tames Philip Nase, manager of the the records of the commission, reports, 

wrnoerv and general produce business contracts, etc. Anything, he said, th t 
TO, S Ion Indiantown, North would tend to show the market for 
End rassed away suddenly at 7 o’clock electricity through the Musquash de- 
^ mooting at the home of his sis- velopment. and its commercial value. 
î^n-ûwMre Susan Nase, widow of Asked specifically to «numerate these, 
Leonard P. Nase, 140 Main street He I>r Pugsley said he Janted ^ ^ 
was 62 years of age, and unmarried. He made in 1922 by C U. r , had bU in poor health for a consider- engineer as published in Thejlnms 
able period, but well enough to attend star; theonginal r*P°^ fn*(al Gov- 
eomewhet to business and walk about. er Commission to the r t, f
tSSS Mr. Nase took a short stroll ermnent; thei contractii made, 
last evening and felt refreshed for it. commission with d other centres ;

2sa st»- “80Ctete6 and MeliS * genereL costing engineers.
Of Loyalist Family. pugsley 6aid their aim was not

Mr. Nase was a soon of the well- to detract from the *^qu“We {hlnk 
known Loyalist Nase family and son conftrm th«}r projets
of the late Philip Nase, one of the it is one of the greatest p j( ^ 
chief branches of this fruitful tree of province has ever und^ ^ tHf 
early settlers. The family began its marked. He sa , calling other career on the Nerepis farmstead, but matter in ^mirt ad-
later came to the city and engaged In witnesses. At this point, 
mercantile pursuits. Philip Nase, journed. 
with his eldest son, began the business
at the North End river front that has . . rtlculars ol
for many years been synonymous with The following are th pare ^ fte 
the trend of steamboat and sailing tra - c]a|m re lands a P Company,
fie on the St. John, as well as a tad- Inglewood Pulp and Paper u V 
ing enterprise in a local sense. The Llmltedj aP'»P ' ei ^ BCoininil- 
firm retains Its original signboard. P- Brunswick Electric P B1 arbi. 
Nase ft Son, save for the modern cor- sion_ before Mr. Justice LeBla , 
positive affix “Ltd.” trator. . d Paper
~ H.1 ra-a. | ^.-£55?

When Leonard T. Nase died seven I £ of the Legislature of New
_ye*rs ago. James P. Nase succeeded Byrunflwlck) being 1 Ed«ard ' n.” 

to the management of the estate an chapter g0, with power by Sec. L 
v steady, industrious and courteous aragraph (f), among other thing., t 

ention to its detaiU kept the family feastf hfre or sell any surplus power, 
mer floating as of yore. “Jim Nase “jectrical water or otherwise, which 
;S a familiar figure with city the company may develop, to any per-

-nt and up-river dweller ^e, and firm corporation, town or vt Uge,
mi’s long years of immediate £ fm. the further carrying out of

•onnectlon with out-of-town residents ^ clause> the company le authorized 
was fully retained when he took up fcha£C| lease, construct and .nain-
the reins of the business. Lain all necessary pipes, pipe lines,

Mr. Nase’s immediate surviving r'lH~ d Us wires and pole lines,
tives are: Mrs. R. B. Paterson,X a ThU power is given without limitâ
tes, and Otto Nase’ako outside tion as to time or otherwise.

saws s eatss

L4NDRESCÜED CREWBEEHm;
- I lts distribution wires to the City of St

John, and sojd the surplus electrical 
energy on a commercial basis.

The company acquired the Ingle
wood Manor and the property of the 
Musquash Lumber Company, so t.iat 
their total property contained about 

OSTON Jan. 7-The captain, 48,100 acres, which Enclude. _ about

Bwhich “a?andone? after ing water power rights and dam sites 
vinging a IcakTnd becoming unsea- and the beds of the various lakes and 

vorthy during a storm to South Am- streami» * Brunswlck Electric Power

- SF r^KuHsns s-srtL-seTh‘bmend who were rescuedjfist as streams and the beds thereof, and dam 
th^- were^bout to abandon their «hip sites within the area shown byneete.

? “irtiST. 'ssss?v
. mate Wallace Smith ; cook, watt hours can be developed from this 

?atrtk vUX’and stm»:Chesley system by reason whereof the preper- 
rficL Martin Peddle and Jabez ty, water powers, and rights so ex-
Dicks, Martin reau proprl.ted could have been developed

Thrihree-master hailing from New- and the electric energy generated could 
f«midland, was bound from Cadiz, Have b«n «old by this «“"PW* ,’rJ>y 
Spain, to St. John’s, NewfoundUnd, a subsidiary company under its char- 
when struck by the storm. During the ter rights, and a large income derived
gale the ship’s boatswain was swept therefrom, sufficient, after prov dlfe
overboard and drowned. The British for Interest upon the cost of 
Consnl is arranging for the transporta- ment, operating expenses, maJntain- 
tion of the survivors to Newfoundland.

PERSONALSPURCHASED STOLEN 
COAL; FINED $20; TRIBUTES PAID TO res^™sNurer

IS SUBMITTED

i- dian Pacific 
en route from

Miss Marion McFarlane, 21 Sydnej 
street, and Miss Eleanor McHugh, b. 
Martins, have gone to the Worcestci 
City Hospital training school. Man» 
friends will wish them success in then 
chosen profession. _ . .

Miss Nellie Kierstead, St. John anu 
Miss Vera McEachern, Newcastle 
Bridge, left on Tuesday evening to re
sume their studies at Acadia Ladies 
Seminary, Wolfville._________

Î

LATE J. McKINNEY day.Mrs. Snowden, who delivered an 
in Fredericton last 
a large audience,

-Ï, eloquent lecture
camelnibereetoday en route to Monc- 

where she is to speak this eve
ning. On her arrival at Fredericton 
Junction she was met by J. M.

general superintendent or 
Brunswick district of the 

asked if she

(Continued from page 1.) 
tender my resignation as honorary 
treasurer and request that the trus
tees may attend at such time as may 
be convenient to examine the securi
ties in the safety deposit box in the 
Bank of Montreal of which I have 
the key so that the securities may 

I may add that by 
of the trust a portion of

Magistrate Orders Alfred Marten 
to Return Fuel to 

C. P. R.
Alfred Martin, aged 40 years, was 

arrested yesterday afternoon by G. F. 
Costello, of the C. P. R. Investigation 
Department, and C. P- R. Police Ser
geant W. Hunter on charge of being in 
possession of three tons of coal valued 
at $25 knowing the coal to be stolen 
He was taken, before Magistrate Al
ii ngham and he pleaded guilty to the 
charge. He was fined $15 and $5 costs 
and was ordered to return the coal. He 
paid his fine and agreed to the order 
to return the stolen property to the 
C. P. R. coal dump at Bay Shore from 
where it was taken. It was said that 
the coal was taken gradûally by a small 
boy. ______________

stead of it’s most valuable and essential 
part being compulsorily taken from It, 
tiro company w tÙd have placed in the 
dams fishways and log and lumber 
sluices; it would have developed the 
water power and created a hydro-elec-
eneV/reged’ and “‘protrëted ' th^'f^'t With all the love and respect due

growth, and established a very popular who had been so closely allied with 
fish and game preserve, and resort for thdr home life> business life and 
American «.-id provincial tourists. fraternal circles the family, Orangemen

All this could have been done with- and ral .public friends of James 
out In any way Impairing the efficiency attended his funeral this
of Its hydro-electric system, and I he aftCTnoon st, Mary’s Band played, 
Inglewood Pulp and Paper Company, and the Royal Black Knights of Ire- 
/ mited, say that by reason of the ex- ,and an exalted branch of the Orange 
propriation of the lakes and streams Qrd bore the pell. Interment was 
and the beds thereof within the area made the family lot, Fernhill. 
expropriated, acd also the lands sur- Rev R Moorhead Legate of Knox 
rounding and adjacent to the same, by presbyterian churh was the officiating 
The New Brunswick Electric Power ciergyman. In the service he made 
Commission and the works of the com-( extended reference to the steadfast 
mission, the remainder of this com- d citizenship of the late citizen and 
pony’s property, consisting of about the Iegacy of integrity and good living 
86,000 acres, has Veen greatly damaged be ieaves his kith and kin. There 
and reduced in value in the following were appropriate hymns sung by a 
respects :— , ... . Knox church choir.

(a) By the erection of dams without M,„r Floral Tributes.
fishways, tbo value of the fishing prv- M floral remembrances were
’leges ’n the .akes and streams on laced; about the coffin, chief among
remaining 86,000 acres of land of the Phjch were embiems from Trinity 
company has been Kreêtly ,r.*du^d; id Preceptory, Black Knights of Ireland;

(b) The value of such fishing in sa d ^ County and subordinate
remaining wa.ers has also been g y Iodges of the Orange order. The last 
lessened by thdr ^ng render^ mentioned included Havelock Lodge,
difficult of access by the «propriation johnston Lodge, of which Mr.
of the waters and beds of iak McKinney was a charter member;

within the area so expropn- Lodge> No. 18. L. o. B. A..
the women’s branch. There were also 
tributes of condolence from business 
houses with which the members of the 
family are connected—M. R. A., Ltd., 
wholesale millinery department ; ex
press department of H. M. Customs, 
the McCormick Manufacturing Co., 
Ltd., and others. A profusion of pri
vate tributes and tender last gifts from 
the family, including grandchildren at 
home a-d outside the city, literally 
covered the casket.

Orangemen and Many Personal 
Friends at Funeral—Floral 

Remembrances Many.

■ ly With St. John River 
Business.

ton

Woodman, 
the New
C. P. R., and she was 
would like to have an opportunity to 

part of the journey in the cab 
of the engine. She was delighte 
with the proposal and thankfully ac
cepted the offer. When the engine 
pulled out from the Junction she 
was in the cab watching the efficient 
engineer and fireman perform their 
duties. She remained on the engine 
until they arrived at Welsford ana 
then was escorted to Mr. Woodman s 
private car “New Brunswick.’

BRINGS HOME BRIDEone
be taken over, 
the terms 
the principal can only be expended 
If it be unavoidably necessary so to 
do, a contingency which in my opin
ion does not exist.

I am yours truly,
J. R. ARMSTRONG.

cover

Alphonse J. Gauvin of U. S. 
Immigration Service Wedi 

Brothers Marry Sisters.

The marriage of Alphonse J- Gau- 
S. immigration service, ibis 
Miss Marie Alidu Loretta 

of New Bedford, Mass., cele- 
1924, will be

vin, U. 
city, to 
MorinEnjoyed Experience.

When interviewed by a Times- TACT* TIA MIX brated December 26’ . „
Star reporter she said it was the 11/11 I I IIVm HAIM 11 learned of with interest by Mr. Gau-
first time in her life she ever had ff ILL L V V Ll 11*1111/ vjn>s friends in this city. The cere-
the pleasure of riding in an engine --------- mvny Was performed .it 7 u.m. : t the
and thoroughly enjoyed the exper- Sacred Heart church, New Bedford, by
ience. So smoothly did the engine Youth Hurt m Mill Rushed to St. I 0mcr Ralois. The single ring 
run over the “steel ribbons ” she John Hospital—Amputation I service was used. Mr. Gauvin’s mur-

h—o. sri*>
She considered it a very interesting George Higgins got his hand caught tûnio Gauvin, a brother of the briilc- 
experience and said it gave her many [fi the machinery of a portable mill m -too]£ Miss Morin’s sister, Miss 
» thrill. The engine, she explained. at Burchin>s Crossing this morning and Anita’Morin, as hi? bride, 
is much larger than any she ever be was rushing to the General Public -j be brjd. wore n traveling suit of 
saw in England and was quite sur- Hospital here this afternoon. It was bluc iret )will witli ha', to match
prised when she was informed that said tbe ),and will have to be ampu- aud corsage bouquet. A wedding
It is not nearly as large as some tated. He is only 19 years of age and b, eakfast was served at the home of 
used on the railway. Speaking about belongs to Prince Edward Island. 1hr bride to members of the lmmedl- 
the working of the engine she said ‘ ~ familles following which Mr. and
she marveled at the pride and inter- IS FINED $8. Gauvin left for New York and
est manifested by the engineer and Thpmas Pye was arrested yesterday alber citie3 They arrived here on
fireman and she considers that it is by Sergeant Dykeman on a charge of b:dj_>s Boston train. They will make 
highly skilled work. While trav- having used abusive and insulting lh(ir bome jn this city, where the 
elling (rom the Junction she pass- language to George Kirkpatrick. He oom ha5 fo, »j,e ]ast two years been 
ed mahy villages and small towns appeared before Magistrate Henderson . ioned wRb the U. S. Immigration 
and she remarked that some day yesterday afternoon and pleaded ' "vice 
they should develop as there is so guilty. He was fined $8. 
much land as yet uncultivated.

She expects to speak in St. John 
prior to her return to England.

12 bands at Lily Lake tonight
8187-1-9

Victoria Rink, 12 bands, good ice, 
tonight. 1-9

Montlaurier Orchestra and Concert 
Party Seamen’s Mission. Special New 
Year show, Wednesday, 8 p. m. Tickets 
25 cents. 8100—1—8

Toboggan party of Y. M. C. I. 
bers and friends invited to attend on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock sharp. 
Kindly bring your friends along. 1-8

this

mem-
Basis of Claim.

12 bands at Lily Lake toni|^'T x gstreams
nted.

(c) By depriving the company, as 
owners of the remainder of the prop
erty of access to the waters within the 
area' so expropriated, the said remain
ing lands of the company have been 
rendered much less valuable as a fish, 

and pleasure resort, and for 
Roads

Dance at the Plaza tonight.
8213—1—8

Dance at ’Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guil
ford street, West, Wednesday evening, 
Jan. 7. Special orchestra. 8051-1-6

Dance at 'Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guil
ford street. West, Wednesday evening 
at 7. Special music. 8189-1-8

game,
camps and summer homes, 
giving access to the company s remain
ing property by land have also been 
expropriated and flooded.

(d) By the erection of dams without 
log and lumber sluices, and by expro
priating the land surrounding and ad
jacent to the waters and beds thereof 
so expropriated, the work of logging 
and lumbering in the future, and get
ting the logs and lumber to market 
will be rendered much more difficult 
and expensive. And the company says 
that such remaining'property of the 
company has been thereby depreciated 
In value to the extent of at least $5 
per acre—$180,000.

(e) Such sums as the company have 
paid for taxes on the lands and prop
erty expropriated to the province and 
to any municipality or other govern
mental agency therein since the taking 
possession of said lands and property 
by the commission. «

Yours, etc.,
H. A. PORTER,

Solicitor for The Inglewood Pulp and 
Paper Company, Limited.

To J. D. P. Lewin, Esq., Solicitor for 
The New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission.

GOOD RESOLUTION
Don’t miss any of the

Other Funerals.
The funeral of William Evans was 

held this morning at 9 o’clock from 
his late residence, 8Vi Courtenay street. 
Service was conducted last evening at 
the home by Rev. J. V. Young and the 
body taken to Black R4ver for inter
ment in the family lot this morning. 
Service at the grave was conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Follette.

The funeral of Mrs. Isabel Donlad 
was held this afternoon from the resi
dence of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Edgett, 140 Metcalf street. Service 
conducted by Rev. H. A. Goodwin and 
interment was made in Fernhill.

for new year, 
card socials at St. Peter’s every Thurs
day evening, beginning tomorrow. 
Good management, good refreshments, 
good prizes. Admission 35 cents.

Making Sure You 
Will Buy Again

Corns Removed 8
And all foot ailments corrected. 8

W. W. CLARK
Grad. Chiropodist and Masseur, | 
44 King Sq. Phone Main 4761 8

CHARACTER ANALYSIS 
MEETING.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Character Analysis Club will be held 
at the Natural History rooms, Thurs
day, Jan. 8, at 8 p.m. and on each 
Thursday evening until further notice., 
j fc,.i 8094-1-8
f >>
1 Good tobogganing at Lily Lake to

night. 8189-1-9

Montlaurier Orchestra and Concert 
Party, Seamen’s Mission. Special New 
Year show, Wednesday 8 p.m. Tickets 
25 cents. 8100—1—8

r '
The taste, choice and worthiness of Marcus 

advantage in attractingFurniture give this firm an 
customers in the first place.PAJAMAS

was :'L=
w.

The next effort is to bring those Customers back 

for further purchases.

The way Marcus' take in doing it is to make 
Customer well satisfied.

Satisfied with the understanding and tactful at
tention they d

Satisfied with the correctness of all information.

Satisfied with the way every piece of Furniture 

lives up to its appearances.

These rules seem simple enough—but it is all in 
how well one lives up to them. The dominant size 
of their trade shows this firm has been trying.

rCaptain, Mate and Four Others 
of Abandoned Nfld. Schooner 

Reach Boston. i “Cascarets" 10c 
if Dizzy, Bilious, 

Constipated

__ in new models and weaves,
military and slip-on styles. We 
have them in many new fabrics 
and patterns. Neat stripes, plain 
colors, fancy effecti

-'A every>

Regular meeting Loyalist Tempi! 
No. 18, Pythian Sisters, Thursday 3 

Initiation installation, ref res li- 
8202-1-8

eserve.

merits and social hour.—

Canterbury Estate
Probated at $4,000 $2.50 to $5 

UNDERWEAR
MONTLAURIER.

Concert party and orchestra. Grand 
benefit concert featuring “Billy” Wil
liams, noted English comedian. G. W. 
V. A. hall, Wellington row, Thursday 
Jan. 8, at 8.15 p.m. Admission 25 cents.

8204^1-9

Satisfied with the price.
To dean your 

bowels
cramping or over
acting, take “Cas
carets.”

Sick headache, 
dizziness, bilious
ness, gases, indi
gestion, sour up
set stomach and 
all such distress 

gone by morning. Nicest laxative anti 
cathartic on earth for grown-ups and 
children. 10c, 25c and 50c boxes-any

FREDERICTON, Jan. 7.—In the 
estate of Charles Cunningham, of the 
Parish of Canterbury, letters testa- 

issued in the Probate 
to Hiigh McKay 

Dickson, proc-

wlthoiit

—that prevents winter taking 
you unaware.

Frosty, snappy days are here— 
the days of sniffy colds—of quin
ine pills and other ills—unless 
you fortify yourself with the right 
sort of underwear—the sensible 
warmth-without-weight kind—
like these fine weaves in union 
suit styles at

mentary were 
Court of York county 
of Canterbury. J. B. 
tor. The estate is valued at $4,000, of 
which $1,000 is real. The sum of $1,000 
Is left to Albert McKay of Canterbury, 
and the balance is to be divided equally 

brothers and sisters of the tes-
TNT

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Henne- 

berry was held this morning to the 
Cathedral, where requiem high mass 

celebrated by Rev. J. O’Hara,
C. SS. R. Rev. E. Reynolds was deacon 
and Rev. J. Brown sub-deacon, witli 
Rev. William Duke as master of cere
monies. Right Rev. E. A. LeBlanc 
gave the last absolution. In the sanc
tuary were Rev. J. Boyd and Abbe 
Casgraln. Six sons acted as pall-bear- 

and there was an unusually large

among 
tator.

Buyers of India prefer their cigarettes 
In tin packages of 60 or 100. drugstore.

$3 to $6

Gifmour’s
68 King %eet

X

âÇjïiar^AjA■ ers,
T1 — — —------------------------------- , g attendance. Many beautiful spiritual

— Ma W W V A B! and floral offerings were received. In-i Young Couples-We Arej—^^^ 
I I ookinp For You ! i■ 8LjF JEiMsSw* JL a ® ■ LOST._Bottom of fountain pen, between

■ Marsh Bridge and Adelaide street on 
B Haymarket or Prince William car. Find-
■ er kindly call M. 2183. 8210—1—S

AT THE CATHEDRAL.
High mass was celebrated at the 

Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion this morning at 8 o’clock by Rev. | 
W. M. Duke, in thanksgiving for the | 
blessings of the last year and invoking 
blessings on the families of the parish 
In the year which has just opened.

An Atlanta, Oa-. barger shop has 
•quipped each of its 12 chairs -vith an 
Individual telephone.

i

Furnirure, Ru£s
.30-36 Dock St.,Û■! Too Late for Classification

“Pleasing you brings success to us.” 1MORE WEAR, 
LESS COST

Why? Because you are looking around to save money ■
buy and we’re looking for g

■ And you are looking for us.
■ we can save money for you on
■ you to come in.

Easy terms. No interest or extra fees.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

■ your outfit or any furniture you m
m

Manitoba Bonds. Below the price of other 
Rubbers that cannot 

near them in wear 
landed a lot of

«BIRTHS ■ wsisim IP?■ •a The premier province of the West. The 
of steady growth and prosperity.

comeSPRAGG—On January 6, 1926, to Mr. 
Ud Mrs. Chas. Sprogg, 32 Frederick 
street, a son, George Emery.

LONDON—On Jan. 4, 1925. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo- A London, 36 Rock street, a
^MAXWELL—On Monday, Jan. 6, 1926, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, 38 Champlain 
Street1, W. E., a son.

]■ —we
the champion long dis
tance Rubbers in sizes 
for men, women, older 
girls and boys.
Men’s high front Rub
bers, some with thick 
roll edge soles—values
$1.60 to $1.85. Yours 
at $1.35.

■ centre
Maturing in 1944, these Bonds pay net at

N
■PH ÎS3■ ■ the rate of

■ 4.80%■ i jf; ;•■

ill»
<s> &■ I HBDEATHS ■■ ■

Newcastle Bonds■
at the St. 
1925, Alice,

ALEXANDER—Suddenly,
John Infirmary, on Jan. 6, 
wife of Thomas Alexander, leaving, be
sides her husband, five sons and three 
daughters.

Funeral on Thursday morning from 
fie- late residence. 223 Carmarthen St., 
to St John the Baptist church for re
quiem high mass at 9 o'clock. 
“PRICE—On Jan. 4. Captain George 
Price, at his residence, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
leaving his wife, one daughter, mother, 
three brothers and four sisters to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of his sis
ter Mrs. Frances Roxborough, 7 City 
Bine, West St. John, on Thursday at 
{A0 p. m. Service at 2 p. m.

■ ■ IF -T1—I ffff IF"i! Other style» for men,
$1.35 to $1.60.
Boys’ sizes of roll edge 
Rubbers, 98c.
Ladies’ and older girls’ 
sizes, 2 Vz to 7 — round 

and medium or 
high heels—$1.25 val- 

for 75c.

Free from personal property taxes in the 
province, these Bonds of the School District 

founded on a centre of railway, shipping

■s ■■
>™ * *m are

and lumber activity, the standing of which is 
well enough known. Maturing in 1954, they■

■lu: toesyield

5.10% ues
walnut finish, nine pieces, regular price " Other Ladies’ Rubbers, 93c. to $1.15. 

Footholds and high heel Rubbers, 50c.
This magnificent dining room suite, two tone 

$195.00—on sale at $155.00. Easy terms to suit you.

amland BROTHERS LTD I
IN MEMORIAM m

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.
(1889)

Fredericton Moncton
Francis Sr Vaughan

19 KING STREET

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Ï« Officers and Members of St. John'»
»rNroo^.FOear-to
lay at 1.45 to attend the funeral of their
at. hi-otoer^ GEQRGE PRICB.
^Memberif of'slater lodges invited te at-

tend

St. John
19 Waterloo Street ■

n
fl■■
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POOR DOCUMENT

OSTERMOORS, $25 
They’re $5 less now.
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